Stability of cisplatin in ethylene vinylacetate portable infusion-pump reservoirs.
The stability of cisplatin in admixture stored in portable pump reservoirs was investigated. Admixtures containing 0.9 or 0.5 mg/ml cisplatin in 0.9% sodium chloride injection were placed in 80-ml ethylene vinylacetate (EVA) drug reservoirs protected from light and 1-ml quantities were withdrawn immediately after preparation and after storage for 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 14, 28 days at +22 or +35 degrees C. Three samples for each condition from each admixture were tested for drug concentration using a stability-indicating high-performance liquid chromatographic method. No colour change or precipitation was observed, and pH values were stable for the duration of the study. Loss of water through the reservoirs was substantial only when stored at +35 degrees C for 28 days. Cisplatin is stable in the infusion fluid used for 28 days under all the storage conditions considered.